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POBLINIED EVERY WEDNESDAY fitOBNINCI,

AT MONISOSE, SrsceA 90., PA., BY '
1'3.46L1V1A3Z-4Z

BDITOWS & PROPRIPTOAS,
At,two Dollars per Year 14 Advance;

•

TO ADVERTISERS :--Tau DEMOCRAT 'Rs an adver-
'Heine medium is untrtrpai4sed in this section. H.
reaches the Farmer, Mechanic, and business man. ir Its
circulation is constantly increasing. and its advertising

%tee reasonable.- Braes beogiven at our pitice or
}mall.
IOB_ PRINTING:—Our offic,e is supplied with four
Tinting presses.together wio large vatiety-spf type,
-Iterders, inwecyinks,etc.,withwhich are ptepared

. •

*do :work in the beat stile and at prices lower than
y competitors in any Pectipn. fiarnplkts shown and

Airnates cheerfully given at our oMce. Work order-
? t by:twit will receive promptattention. 'l' •

B. ifAWLEY. w. c..oltusrat.

Democratic Ticket.

FOR PRESI I,DENTI' I I
SA3ITTEL J. TILDEN,
•• og,NEW _

• ,

Yolt VICE itiESTDENtr,
'THOMAS A. 'REND-410K%

OF INDIANA

Ornid nlbsed Ne*.Yntly On Monday
last at 114.' •

.The Springfield 'lt'epitbfi'can: .thinks "it
good 'deal easier to see ' the' reasons

against a-Democrs►tic restbratioti at this
titnithlati.tO see Cihere the votes are corn
ing from to present it" . I

_I'HE At4.fleff ..,.Qr..,-#E.P::O*.!
ALABAMA. 430,000 EMOCRATIC.

The, returns from IN, onday's election
show that the Demeerats r have carried
the State of Alabamahy 30,000 majority.

The'vote bidistrietsi shows seven Derno
eratie congregsmen to one Republican.,---
Bledion was quiet .and the utinost'good
nature,prevailed 'everYwhi.re..
VBER,..ILS OPPOSEP TOtERPE,TRARING- CR4„I177.1

The following letter i'rom ;.(den. ,E. F.

Jones, of llingliainton,a pronlizient lead-
er among the'Liberals.of Broome county,
published' 'in 'the' New York Tdbzine,

leaves no doubt as to his position. in `tlie
present• political curtest •

=III

.
, ' , ,;.A ORANGE 13ECSSA.P.Y.
"SIR fr—We, Liberals . .Ither - raide, a

mistake in leaviha the. Poopublidan,party
in 1.872,.0r we make a,greater one inrgn-

i)ijig baCk at the present iutie, for;;' there
kits been no.change except In -then Lion 7
il noMinees. If the M..:n are .uoo ject,-.
ionahle they have the same partY behand.
ti.eqn, who d-serve no'credit for the 'writ-
inees, as they, were rind' solely On the
grbund, of availability. We, know what
the Republican party has done and left
undone.- Does tiny one -believe-that the
Democratic party can do worse ? --.& man

would 1) a tool who with no other Means.
of, escape should hesitate, to,jump from
'a burning building into the water for
fearof _being drowne,d. ,Thopeople have
made up their minds t.) run the,risk of

~.._ a chauge, EDWARD F. Jorsris."
' Bid ,fhatritop, IC Y.,,- july.254876.0

TiMen,allietter of Acceptance.
•

ALBANY, Aug. 4.—Governor Tildett',B
Igtte,r. t f .acceNance %vas given to the

vest- afternoon,, and. is as follows :
.

x...,, Ju1y 31, 1876.
4-GrENTL:FS,EN : When I had... the ',honor

to receive personal dtaliVery'NOur,
ter.on Oehalf. of thel)z ,mocratio:LN:ationat

Conveutiou held on th .f4Bth -June, -at
tioni-!1-aaVising me of iny ,non4ination,

as,_ the ..oakididate. of the\ couatituency,
represented by "that ibooy,, for:Oft:l6e_ iof
President of thellnited States', I,'auswer-
d'that: it 'toy, earliest' enoVenience

in eonfurl:rill with - Usage; '1 would'pre
pare and transmit to You-a.fohnil aOcep-
ttince..: ribw- 'avail _myself of the: first
interval in unavoidable' Occupations, to
fulfil thatenga:...ement. i!

: The 'convention, -1 before , ,mak.ing its
nominations;: adopted a declaration .of
principles which,,as a whole, seem to me
sa-awlse-expooition of the necessit lea - 1:)f

our country.and of the reforms necessary,
briug,back the GOvernment,to true its

fUnotioni ; to rest Ore the purity, of the
stnilitstratiop, and torenew the-prosper-
ity:Of the people ; but some of...these re=,
forms- si.reSo urgent that they blaiin more
than a pasSii3g approval. The necOsity,
of a reform in the scale of public expense
Fedeial;gtate and 'municipal, and in the
mOdes.of l'ederat 'taxation, justifies all'
the'Prominen-O6,l*iven to it in the deela-
satitin-OfibeeStl Louis Convention..

;The pt4nt'de,pressioti in all. the bust...
zes'S and' industries of the peopte; which
mr.acriYings,labor of its employmen t and
earryingwaut, into soi many:homes, has
iti_principal cause IA .eic4sive govern-
vental consumption,, under the illusions
0, kpenjoila, -prosPerity engendered by

the false,policies of,. the :Federal: Govern-,
vent

A _wasteof oapital has .been .:going on

eveCsindethe peaed Orts6s-iYhieh could

011,1,0d.in"i2t.iv_ersat ':The fed-
, y

era :taXe4-,of Ape qast 'eleven'i years reach
tii6:4140'09,. 'et* bu--$4-,59g1000 • iodii.-
taxstiqh-;b4a dinointed to twO;thirds Its'
mllOl More the 'iist-fitg_gregate is not
less than $7,500,-000. 'phis enOrniellis
taxation followed , eiviloonfliet,that,lutd

idipairek.opr,sitggregate wealth,
alromptredt,!,ctiOn of ex-:Iff}was, aggravated

-methods of 't. xatien that increased the.
saciitiees of t le-people far beyond the re-
ceipts of the Treasury; it Was aggrava-
ted:moreover by a financial poliay which

tende4 to dio inish . the'energy,-skill and
economy of reduction-and the frugality
of'private co ,suniption,and induced mis-
calculation i /business and an unremun-
erative use. o` capital 'and labor. 'Even
in pro,perous times the daily wants of
industrious iornmunities press closely up-
on their dail - earnings. Thee niarae'in of
possible nat (Mal saviegs is at -best a

small percen age.of national, earnings-yet
now for ih. se eleven years ,of

,

.govern-
tit en tal

_
con •nrn ption has been a' larger

'portion 'of tl e eatioeal earnings than the
whole peopl; can possibly. !save in pros-
perous time: ; for gall new, investments
the C0118t1111:nces of these errors are now
'a present c. lamity, =but they were, never
doubtful, iuver. invisible ; they were ne-

cessary and inevitable,:and' were'foreseen
and depioteo when the of that fic-
titious pros" erity ran Iligheit. . ,

The . refn in will be- reiisted-at every
Step,',hut it must be pressed persistently.
We see to d y the immediate representa-
tives of the people in one branch of Con-
gress, whit: struggling to reduce expen-
ditures, co i pelled: to confront the Men-
ace of the %eriate and' the Executive,that
unless- 'the objectionable appropriations
be consent d to, , the 'operations of the
governnien thereunder shall sufferdetri-
tnent. or. ease., -In my judgment, an
amendmen of the Constitution ought to
be devised,liseparating into, distinct bills
the appropriations for the various depart
ments of the public- service, and exetud-
ingfrom each bill \all apPropriationa for
other objects-and all independent legisla•
tion ; in that way alone can the revisory
power of the two Reuses and of the
Executive ,be preserved: and exempted
from the ' moral duress 'which often

1compels assent to objectionable appropri-
ations. ,

•

,Rather than. stop the wheels of the
'government,' an accessary - cause, enhan-
cing .:the dirstress in. businev, is to be
found in the svitematic and insupporta-
ble mismanagement imposed on the
States of the' South. Besides the ordina-
ry effects of ignorant and dishonest ad-
ministration, it has inflicted upon then
enormous issues of fraudulent bonds, the
scanty avails of: which were wasted .or
stolen, and the existence of which is a
public discredit, tending to bankruptcy
or repudiation. -

Taxes generally oppressive, in senile in-

stances have con tiscated the entire income
of property, ~and totally ' dest.oyed its
marketabie cable. It is impossible that'
these evils-- should `not react upon the
prosperity -of the country. '

•

• .
The nobler motives of hnmanity coo-

cur wjth the material interests of all in

requiring that every obstaele be removed
to a complete and' &nrahle reconeiliatiOn
between kindred populations, ones un-

aturally estranged, on the basis' recog-
nized by the St. ],ears{ platform, of the
Constitution of the United States with,
itsasinendments universally acceptA as a

final settlement of the' controversies
which engendered ' civil war ;Ana in aid
of 'a "result so beneficient,the Moral influ-.•
ence of every good citiz..nois, well as ev-
ery governmental authority, ought to b'
exerted,..not alone' to -maintain their just
eqpality before the law, but likewise to

establish,a cordial fraternity malt goodt.

wildamog:citizens, whatever-their race
orcolor, who are`.,:now unite& in; the one
destiny,ol it common self-governineut.

• If the, duty 'shall\ be assigned to Mel
-should not-fail to exercise tne -powers
with; wilich the laws and the constitution

,of our countal plothe fts -chief magis-
trate.; fn protect lilt its citizens,whatever
their foriner *condition, in every politiOu:
and person,il right. - Reform is necessary,
declares the st. LOnis Convention, tl es-
tablish a sorind currencv,reetore the pub-
lie:credit,ana maintain the national lion-
ar;•and it goeS•on to demand'. ii jodiciOus
system of:preparatlon by public eennomies
by ‘Otlibial retre iehments .•atid by wise
anailee,'Which shall enable the ',nation
soon to assure the• whole world-of its per:,
feti ability, and ita.perfect, rea.dinessto
meet any of its promises at' the call of the
creditor entitled to-payment.' -

The"object denianded by .the Con yen--

tion is a riemmption of speciei payment
on the leg-al fender notes of the United
States ; that, would nOt only restore the,
public credits and maintain the national
honor,butit would establith 'a sound-cur-
rency\ for the people; The methods by
which this object:, is to be pursued, and
the means- by_ which it is to be attained,
-are disclosed by what the Convention d,!-
manded, for the -future and what -it'de-
!wanted ia the past. "Reeumptio& of
specie payments by the' government of
the IJuited- States .ian its 'legal tender
trOtes,Would establiih, epetie,payrnents by
all the \banks on all their notes. 'The
golerninent ' has-'onlv 'to make good `its
own . promises, and the banks can .take
care •of themselves withoutHilistressing
anybe&Y.; -the.-government le, therefore,
the sole' delinquent.-

-

. _:
.

;,

The' amount of legal tender ' note.of
the tinited Statee,'noW 'ontetandihg,• is
las, then $370,000,000 besides. e34.090,-'
600'orlfractional.turrency; 'how shall the
government:make these.notes atall times
ae Odd as sPecie ?' . it has.. to 'prOvide` in
erference' to the mast, which would be,

keptin ust! by the 'Wants of business,a
centrail-reserveir of, coiii;,adequate to the

',adjti.‘stnient Of. the Iteniporary fluctuation
of intpruational balances'aur a' as a'guar;•
antee against' transient'' artifibially
created' by panic or by epecUlation ; it
has alsoto preyide for the -payment in
poin Cif:oll•Ch fractional' currency as. trii4
be presented for redemption and such in-
considerable portions Of the legal tenders
I'm intiii4duale'tifity from time to tirite:: tie-

sire to convert for special use, or in order
to lay by in coin their little stores of
'money. .` =

To makethe coin not in the Treasury
available for the objectsiof thiscreserve,to
gradually strengthen ankrenlarge that re-
serve, and to provide fir such other ex-

fieptional demands for coin as may arise,
does not seem to me a 4ork of: ditlicnity,
if wisely planned and discreetly:pursued.
It. uught not to cost any sacrifice to the
business of the; conntly ; it should tend,
on the contrary, -to:a isvival of hope and
iconfidence.

-

"

The coin in the Trrasu..inn.rythe.30th
of June, including 'that is!held' against
coin certificates,amounted to near:y $74, i-

000,000, The currert ofprecions metals
L.which have flowed oit, of our country for
the 11 years from -4.11y1, 1865, to June
30, 1867, averaging- nearly $76;000,000 a'

year, was 832 !Illinois ; in the_Whole
riod of whioh, 617 nilliOns werelthe pro-
duct of our own trines. To amass: the
requisite quantity by intercepting from

the current flowitigi out of -the country,
and by acquiring iron the .stocks which
exist abroad, without -disturbing` the
equilibrium of foreigi money mairkefEl,
a result to be easily ivorked out by prac-
tical knowledge an judgment. With
respect to whatever iirpluaiof legal ten-
ders the wants. of Witless may. fail to
keep in use, and witch in order to save
interest willhe retuned for redemption,
they can. either be paid-. or they can he
funded ; whether tley continue as cur-
rency Or be absorbed into the vast mass
of securities held as investments, is mere-
ly a question of the Irate of interest they
draw.

Even if they were to remain in their
present farm, and itie 'go-eminent were
to agree to pay on them. a rate of inter-.
est making them desirable as investments'
they would cease b circulate and take

'their place 'with G4vernment, State, mu-
nicipal and ogler 6rporate and private

bonds,. of which laousands, of millions
exist among us. Ii the perfect, ease with
which they can be hanged from curren-
cy into investmenfl, hes the only danger
to beguarded-agaiiist in the adoption of
general -measureslintended toremove a
clearly tisci4tainel. surplus, that is -the
withdiawal of anj which. are not perma-
nent excess beyo4 theevents of business
even more .misckievous,!.. would be any
measure which afects the,public
nation with theleariutlai apprehendedmn'scarcity in a counity where creclit'is-
so much used. plaetpations of values
and vicissitudes ,tl business'are largely
caused by the teuporary bel iefs of men',

even before those kßliefs 'can conforin to
'ascertained realitis.

The amount otithe necessary currency
at a given time-oink-lot be. det4lnoied Sr-
hitrarily,-and hold not betissiimed on
conjecture that 1,aman tit is subject -to
both Permaileat.4id temporary changes;
an enlargement 'IA it which seemedto be
durable, happene(l at the beginning ,of
the civil war by a'substituted use of cur-
rency place of:individual credits. It
varies with, certain\ states of ,bnsiness ; .it,
fluctuates with considerable Irregularity
ai different seasons uf the year. In the
autumn for' instance, wheii buyers 'of
grain and other agricultural products be- \I
gin their operations, they usually heed to
borrow. capital .'or circulating credits by
which to mike theirpurchases, and want
these folids'in currei ley,. capable. ofbeing
distributed in small gums among n uttier
ohs sellers ; the additional ;need of cur- !
rency such, 'times! -five! er more pr.rd
cent. of the wiwl? 14olutne, rind if u snr•
plus bevOnd What isilrEquired for ordina'7!
ry use does-;not hamen. to have been on
hand at the money 'bentres::ksdarcity ofj
currency ensues,-,arni also a;'Stringeney in 1
the loan market. ! .

'

public economic' (Bend, retrenOli7'
men tsi and' wise fitilthee are :the'ere
which Ill.'. Sr.-Lori; s 'U4II tinn it'd 'Cates
as the 'provision tor ieseive.:•;, `slid Tederrip-
don's. The best. r- -!tetirceJs:uredildtion
ot; the exikn,ses of Hie goVernment below;
its- incOme, for thtit imPosee no- pew

cbarge on the ; if,tho‘veVeri-itieI improvidence and waste. which hive con'-
' ducted us- to! a pr iii id, of falling revenues,
oblige us ti'suppleifient - ithr" re airs of
economies and rietrennhinents 'by 'ewe
resort to loans, weshould not, hesitate.—
The governm-nt ought'-npt,to speculate

ir.on its owa dishonor order tO'Saire
tt-rrst on its broken, -prointses,. which it
still compels private !-dealers to accept,it
a fictitious par ; 'highest national
honor not 'only riglit‘bilt;would'prove
prcfitable. •.`. !

Of the public debt.i9BoMillions 'bear
in terest. At &tier cent .'zn! &Ad,' iiiiiil7l2
milliiis*at 5 per cent in igold; the alver-
age ktiterest is 5.58 'per cent.; A financial
pulley- which should secure the highest
credit, wisely availed of imight gradually
40-obtain' 'reduction' (Xi-one per cent in
the interat of most of the loanal a say-`
irt of.' one per cent.'on ' the average Would-
he I'7 millielnis year in gold '

• that 'giving
regularly *iniested at -4-1)! percent:. wOu
in less tifad-,38 year extinguish the prin-
ciple. Tile Whole1,7oo: *taillion 'of 'fund-
ed debt mvght be saving'
SlOne,,withont, Cost to'. the people.

The proper timelor;-resiimption is the
time when wise preparation shall haVe
ripened `intotti perfect tiliil t r, ioi:accthn-
pliiih the with 'aqraiiftyrind ease
that willinsiiire oorfldenee,..rind•encour;
age the reviving of .busittsiss. The-eatic
est time in which eucli, result "'Can be'
brought is the best, evetr!when the--prep7.
arations 'shall- havi heenlinatiired the
exact date would hate -,tO 1)e chesen With
reference toi the- eitisting.Statei cif 'trod'
and credit operations in tent' Own 'noun',
try. . Tiff, calve of. fi lootcorniiierde,anl
the condition of the'`.e.,teliiitike with.othei
OWions, rte. -specific 'f,metisures and:411'e
actual date are battle: lavink

reference to even' changirg conditions ;

they belong to ..the 'domain _•of practicle
. .

administrative ,stateSmanship.
The act of Ciingreas/of.:tbe 14th of

January, 1875, -•enacited,A, ithat on and af-
ter the Ist ot Jantuirj,.lB79, ttieSecre-
tory of the, "'reliant! 'shill, redeem in
coin the legit! tendeenotei or the United-
States on presentatio jin at the-office of the
Assistant-Treasurer iin the City of New
York anthorized!the Secretary to prey.
pare and provide for Such a resumption,
of specie ;payments, by the use of any:
surplus revenue not !otherwise appropria-
ted,,and_hy.iisuing An his. discretion ca.

tai;idlasses of bon&
ors than one and a:half of the four

years have 'passed, Cengress and the Pres-
ident have, Continued ever sinee.to-unite
in acts which'have ilegislated out of ex-
istenceevery possible surplus •applicable
to this purpose.. The coin- in the Treas-
ury claimed to belong to the government I
had on 'the:3oth of June fallen' to . less
than $45,000,000-ai against .$59,000,000
on the Ist of January,. '1875, .and` the.

of a part Of that sum is said
to. be questionable. ..The revenues are
falling taster than the appropriations and
expenpittires -Ore - reduced, leaving the
Treasury with- diminiAing resources...-4

The Secretary has itione nothing under`
;his power to bonds. .The legisla-
tive eornmand,,the'pfficial promise..fixing
a day for resumption, have thus far been:
barren-; prae,tithil preparations toward,
resumplion -.114ve been made ; there has

, been no progress; there -have-been- steps
I backward. - •

The St. Louis platform denounces the
failure for 11 years to make' good the
promise of the legal notes"; it denounces
the omission to accumulate the -reserve:
for their .redemptibn ; it denounces the

conduct wllich. diiiing 11 years of peace,
has made no advance towards resumption
no preparations fOr. resumption, hot, in-
stead,has 'obstructed resumption by wast-

ing our resoureei and exhausting all our
surplus ineotne;' Ond while professing to

intend:a speedy return to pee,ie paymeets
has, annually, enacted :fresh hindrancei
thereto: and; flaring first denounced the
barrenness of the promise of a, day tit
resumption, it next derioui,ces- that bar.:.

1 •rear promise as a hindrance toresumptiun;
it then, demand; 'repeali, and also de-
mands the'. es.tublisliment qif. Judiciary''
system Of preparation for resiimpticn.'—
It.eannot be dOubted that the-substitu-'
tioii, of ll'aysr ein 'ef preparation. withoht

he. promise' of -a-f day, for the worthless'
promise of it day. without 'a :System o:'

preparation, . woUltl the gain of the
I•stibstanee of raiimption exchange tor

its shadow.''This dlitress now felt by th4'peniile, in
all theirebliVinesi and industrieS,lnough
it has its'prinCipal cause iu the enirmotis
waste of capital occasioned by the false

of: our govieiiment,ihas been
greatly aggravated by .the mismanage--
ment or the - currency:. Uncertainty is=
the prolific parent, of niisChiers in.allbus-
iness. The gOvrtiment of the United
States, iii my 'opinion? can adyonce to a
resuMption of specie payments, on its le-

i gal tendeynotestbfgradnal and .safe pro-
Icesses tending to relieve the uresent.bus.

mess distress, if icharged by".the. peOple
with tiie administration of the Executive
4,ftice- . •

I should 'dee') it aduty eo'to exercise
the powers with` which.it haeen or may
oe invested byOongress as best and soon
est to conduct the -country to that beneft-
cient result. , The Convention justly af-
firms that r4;l4,)tin'lS' necessary in the civil
service, netessao tolts purification, ne.
cessary in orde,r that. the ordinary etii:
0)3411mi:of- thi-ntlblia-busiries.s may not
be a 1160; long-lit for'attlie ballot box,
brief -re.Ward;' of party 'zeal; 'instead of

losta 9f hatiOr assign'ed fdr-proV.eil "Com.
petency, and, held for.fidelityitia the'pub-
tic' employ. . .

'The convention` wisely .added thaf..re-
form ie riecesiaty, even more in the high-

grades .of the publiC service.
President:;,Arice''President, Judges, Sena-
tors, .11,epreseiltatiVei, Cabinet ' offieeri,-
these'atiViall cthers, in authority are tbe
'people's`servants their n`ota
priVate.perquisiffi ,they 'are 'a public.
trust.

'

Two evils infest the official 'serrice'Of
the'Federal QOveriiment-on,l^,is the pre,
valltit'and deMaralizing notion that the
public service} exists, not for the business
awl benefit of the 'whole 'people, bur.for
the interest of the holders,- who are
iu trittli-but !the servants of thepeople.:
`Under 'the -influence' of this `tieroicious
error, PUblie ''employ men ta .'have been
multiplied ; the nuthbers'Of those gath:
srt,d into the-ranks of officeholders haVe
been itti2adily, increased beyond any peal-
ble requireinent of the public 'business;
whicli•Meffidieney; peculation, fraud' and'
malversatioii of the ptiblie- funds 'frein
the high places of power": to the loweit,
have overspread the 'whole‘seryiee like.a
leprogy. other_ evil is ,the organ i'za-
tioti:c4 the I:official :Clan into a body of

, political mercenaries; governing- the can
us and' :dictating, the nominationsoftheir own party and attempting to carry'

the elections ni tha , people by -unduein-
fluenceandi by iminense,corruption fundss
systemucically,colleeted, frem:the.salaries,
or fees: of. office .helcierg;, ...

The' offiCial class in other: countries,,
'sometimes by own weight at some-,
tinice;:!n with the artity,,Alas been
'able to rtili..the ortOrgautieil mass, ,eveu,
iinder:obixersal here it has'al-
ready ,oroi)o, into 0 gigantic :̀power, papal

`..of thc inspirmiens of: a ooutol
oul oftip ion~, of restating an,easy
ChanO:Of _tnegov

.14tolertibl,e. -and••PutAilz,
hta been, ;t4, -the of a- civic

rtivol-Oio4

of -the stai,dard by which the appointing
power selects ..agents to execute officialtrusts: Nest in intortance is a eon.scientious fidelity, in, the exercise of
-the authority -to hold to account and die,
Place, untrustworthy or incapable subor-
dinates, ,

,

The public interest ,in an honest skill-
ftil performance of Official trust, must
not be sacrificed to. the incumbents alter
these immediate steps which will, insurethe exhibitionerofbetter examples. We may
wisely go '.n-tothe,abolition of Anneees-
sary offices, and finally to the ratient,
careful organization of a-better civil ser-
vice system, under the tests whenever
practicable, one 'proved 'Competency dud
fidelity.

While much, may be accomplished by'
These methods. it might. encourage delu-
siye expectationa if I Withheld, here the
expression of triY,conviction that,no re•
form of the civil. service in this,country
will' lie Complete and permanent until Its
chief magistrateis\ constitutiotally die. ,
qualified for re-election ; experience hav-
ing repeatedly; exposed the futility of self-
imposed reatrictions by candidates or iii-
pnmbents though , this solOnity, he can
be effectually delivered' from his greatest.
temptation to misuse the power and pat- 4

ronage with which the executive is neces-
sadly 'charged.- Educated in The belief
thativis the first duly of the republic to
take-his fair allotinent of citgand troub-
le in public affairs, I hav4- foriorty years •
as a private citizen fulfilteA 'that dt ty, -
though. occupied' in an unusual degree
duringall that period • with *the concerns
of g'.overtsment, I. have nivel-acquired the
habit of official lite. When a year And a
half ago I entered- upon- my present trust
it was in order to consumate reforms to"
-which I had already ,devoted several of
the best years of my life. I Knowing as I
do, therefore, from fresh experience, how
,great the, difference id 'between gliding
through an official ir..urine and working
out a reform e,f syavilis and.: pohcies, it
is for me to eontenipltne What
needs to &one in the Federal adminie,
tration wlthout an auxi.ul4. Een.€e
diffictiltie.i.4._ the a!) dertak t g. If e u'm
morlo4.i by_the. ,auffs'aget3 td my country-
men _to at teutis 'this yk:rk, snall,en-

-tieaiior.,ivith.GOd!s help to be the Efficient .
instriiii-nt of their will., - .

SA3ILrEL .L.TI4DEN.
To GraolOHN A. 3eIcCLERNARD,ChaiN

.

marl; GEN., ILC:w. I,4:RANKIAN, HoN. J.J.
A BBOI'T,IION. H. J. REDFIELD, IloN. F.
S. L'YON, and. others of the,::Committee,
ttc.

ASSIG:NWS : NOTIVE:
B. MClKenzie having assignedall hie estate to the un-

dersigned in trust for creditors;.. All persons indebted
by book account or otherwise are requested to make
immediate settlement, and all having claims against
the estate will, please presen' them to

A. H. Mceolol.l3l
atignee of E. McKenzie.

t2w4Montrose, Aug. 9,1876

W. :CLARK: PRACTICAL MA-
• CHINIST AND GUN SIIIITH,

Das located 4on Public •Avenue, (basement of B. C.
Sayre's store,bulldintz) where 'he is prepared to, do all
kinds of Gnu Smithing, Sewing Machinerepalring.Saw
Filing. Lock rt. pairing and all •light mechanical jobs on
short notice, andj,ou as reasonable terms as can be
done elsewhere. AB work 'warranted. Orderi by mail
promptly attended to. Your patrona- e is solicited,
and rati erection guaranteed, J.W. CLAES. '

Montrose.'Ang. 1516tf. •

THE OLDEST HORSE SHOE IN

Susquehanna County,
Was recently worn out and used up {by ecattant use) in

JOHN GROVES' SHOP,
HaVing been in Use ^ver 26 years a's stand tor press-
uian's -kGoose,", made by Jabez Frink in 1835. when
'lt was bought by Fordhnm tor tailoring bail•
:near which has been carried on successfully ever since.
'lle now 'announces to the public,. that he has the Fall
Fashions and can eseel iu kindfs of work in his
Line: • - • \

Childrens'. salts and cuttirg with general directleas
to all bow to purchase goods and have them made tip, a
specialty: • 4, .

Old customers will come and be hippily greeted., New
ones solicited. Respectfully. •

'M
- " , 'JOHN GROVES.

ontrose. Aug. 91876.

We Don't. {Claim
That we are running,

t.

CINTERNIILI
OM we aio 'doing all kinds of

, jda,:i :PRINTING
lit,as GOOD STYLE-, ana fit

L 6 WER 1 UCEs THAN
ELSEWHERE,

AT THIS OFFICE.

;.THIRTY.,DAYS

For the next thirty "lays the tandertiined will offer
the eptire, 1it.04.

,C 1 CO CPT,

Clothing, Shoea„ Hata, at,the, store lateof 11.

McKenitte,ln Muntioso, at one-halt value.

,pII,P,S§'O,4QPS,- .EQUIljk. LADIES,

. 1 .

at•pektist at them 'with joy.

-i.' '''' .4ENS's::CLOTIIING i
• 't

• • !, • • • •

0414 g00d,0,-pill wool,and; -well spaole,.fp'r lest' moej
than cost ot tle•thi alone. Trimmings andswahlug slYeu*

An good,t store :(for 30 det) will be mpsold at pa-
vhaaers 'prices.' The • static, itt 'II tied colete tod

whatthose.who cad' .!ileum/wm,111 bosoof Andieg jot
they want,

tuibntelnif this- tmpottortity: to elethe their tail-
'lies will have money to let, led will be estiefiedVitt

eiX per caul;
• 11, -7. • • ,:c,• A. bicOOLLUM‘

• Ateigtieu of Z. licKeasie.
*eilttb*ittti.'9;l4; 34w4

,t•j: • ,

~1~~


